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We investigated the effects of hippocampal lesions with ibotenic acid
(IBO) on the memory of the sound-context-shock association during
reexposure to the conditioning context. Twenty-nine adult pigeons
were assigned to a non-lesioned control group (CG, N = 7), a sham-
lesioned group (SG, N = 7), a hippocampus-lesioned experimental
group (EG, N = 7), and to an unpaired nonlesioned group (tone-alone
exposure) (NG, N = 8). All pigeons were submitted to a 20-min
session in the conditioning chamber with three associations of sound
(1000 Hz, 85 dB, 1 s) and shock (10 mA, 1 s). Experimental and sham
lesions were performed 24 h later (EG and SG) when EG birds
received three bilateral injections (anteroposterior (A), 4.5, 5.25 and
7.0) of IBO (1 µl and 1 µg/µl) and SG received one bilateral injection
(A, 5.25) of PBS. The animals were reexposed to the training context
5 days after the lesion. Behavior was videotaped for 20 min and
analyzed at 30-s intervals. A significantly higher percent rating of
immobility was observed for CG (median, 95.1; range, 79.2 to 100.0)
and SG (median, 90.0; range, 69.6 to 95.0) compared to EG (median,
11.62; range, 3.83 to 50.1) and NG (median, 7.33; range, 6.2 to 28.1)
(P<0.001) in the training context. These results suggest impairment of
contextual fear in birds who received lesions one day after condition-
ing and a role for the hippocampus in the modulation of emotional
aversive memories in pigeons.
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Classical conditioning provides an asso-
ciation between a stimulus (CS), such as a
tone, and an unconditioned stimulus (US),
such as a shock. As a result, the CS acquires
control over responses elicited by the shock.
In these situations the US is also associated
with the environment where the condition-
ing occurs, commonly referred to as the train-
ing context (1,2). Several studies (3-8) have
emphasized the essential role of the mamma-
lian hippocampus concerning spatial and
contextual aspects of learning and memory.
Recent studies with mammals have shown
that the hippocampus plays a role in aversive
conditioning (3,5,9,10).
The avian hippocampus is also known to
play a role in spatial memory, including mem-
ory-based retrieval of food caches by food-
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storing birds (11-13). Experience of storing
and retrieving food is associated with hippo-
campal enlargement and increased neuronal
number (13). The hippocampal region of
pigeons, which includes a medial hippocam-
pus and a dorsomedial parahippocampus, as
in mammals, is organized into three layers
involving different cell groups and is located
close to the lateral ventricle (11,14).
The aim of the present study was to in-
vestigate the role of the avian hippocampus
in contextual learning and memory in an
aversive classical tone-shock conditioning
situation involving hippocampal lesion with
ibotenic acid.
Twenty-nine adult male feral pigeons (de-
rived from Columba livia), averaging 350.0
g in weight and 20 cm in height, were housed
in individual cages with free acess to food
and water, on a 12:12-h light-dark cycle. The
birds were divided into four groups: experi-
mental group animals (EG, N = 7) were
submitted to hippocampal lesion with ibote-
nic acid one day after sound-shock associa-
tion; sham group animals (SG, N = 7) re-
ceived an injection of PBS solution in the
hippocampus one day after sound-shock as-
sociation; unoperated control group animals
(CG, N = 7) were submitted to the same
protocol as used for EG and SG animals,
except for surgery, and an unpaired non-
lesioned group (NG, N = 8) received only
tones, instead of tone-shock pairings. A cham-
ber with wooden walls (40 x 40 x 50 cm) was
used for exposure to stimuli and for testing.
This chamber had its internal walls and floor
covered with aluminum plates and a front
door with a one-way mirror, and was illumi-
nated by a yellow incandescent lamp (20 W).
A Berger AS-109 sound stimulator (Brasilia,
DF, Brazil), located in an adjacent control
room, was used for sound presentation. A
Novik 80 W loudspeaker was located on the
left wall of the chamber, 20 cm above the
floor. A VHS Panasonic system for video
recording (AG-450 camera and AG 1960
tape recorder) connected to a monitor was
used to record the sessions. Electric shocks
were delivered via two stainless steel elec-
trodes chronically implanted in the pigeon’s
pubic arch.
The aversive conditioning consisted of a
20-min session with three tone-shock asso-
ciations. In each association the sound (1000
Hz, 85 dB, 1 s) offset was contiguous to the
shock (10 mA, 1 s) onset. Twenty-four hours
later, the birds were anesthetized with
xylasine and ketamine (0.1 mg/kg, 1:1) and
placed in a stereotaxic instrument (David
Kopf, model 1204, Tujunga, CA, USA, with
a Revzin adaptor for pigeons). The lesion
was performed with ibotenic acid (1 mg/0.1
ml in 0.1 M PBS, pH 7.4). A 10-µl Hamilton
syringe attached to a cannula was used for
bilateral injection into the following sites:
anteroposterior (A), 4.5, 5.25, 7.0; ventral
(V), 2.5; lateral (L), 0.3 (15). Sham-lesioned
birds received a bilateral injection of 1 µl
PBS into the same sites as follows: A, 5.2; V,
2.5; L, 0.3 (15). Five days later, all animals
were reexposed to the training context in
which sound-shock pairing or sound alone
presentation occurred in a 20-min session.
Behavior was videotaped throughout the ses-
ion. The occurrence of immobility, pre-
exploratory and exploratory responses, lo-
comotion, preening and isolated movements
was recorded every 30 s by two independent
observers. The percent value of each re-
sponse category was calculated relative to
the total behaviors displayed by the animal
during the test session. Reliability was
checked in random sessions and the mini-
mum acceptable reliability index was 80%
agreement between the two observers (16).
Differences between groups were evaluated
by Kruskal-Wallis analysis of variance for
nonparametric data, followed by post-hoc Z-
test comparisons.
Following the behavioral tests, the pi-
geons were sacrificed and their brains were
placed in formaldehyde-saline solution. The
brains were then sectioned along the frontal
plane at 10 µm for staining according to the
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Figure 1 - Effects of tone-shock association and hippocampal lesion on behavioral catego-
ries observed during context test session. Data are reported as median of percent values
(interquartile range) of isolated movements (MOV), pre-exploratory movements (PRE),
exploratory movements (EXP), locomotion (LOC), immobility (IMO) and preening (PRN)
relative to the total of behaviors. NG: Naive group; CG: control group; SG: sham group; EG:
experimental group. *P<0.05 compared to CG and SG; **P<0.05 compared to CG (Kruskal-
Wallis test, followed by the multiple comparisons Z-test).
Klüver-Barrera technique.
The tone-shock pairings were effective
in producing conditioning to the context (Fig-
ure 1) as indicated by a significantly differ-
ent percent rating of immobility for CG (me-
dian 95.1, range 79.2 to 100.0) and SG (me-
dian 90.0, range 69.6 to 95.0) in comparison
to NG (median 7.33, range 6.2 to 28.1) and
EG (median 11.62, range 3.83 to 50.1). A-
nalysis of the percent values of exploratory
behaviors showed that EG (median 27.9,
range 13.7 to 55.8) and NG (median 61.4,
range 54.8 to 71.9) animals presented a higher
frequency of exploration which was differ-
ent from that observed in SG (median 0.0,
range 0.0 to 15.3) and CG (median 2.6, range
0.0 to 7.9). The nonparametric Kruskal-
Wallis analysis revealed a significant effect
of group (H[3,25] = 16.64, P<0.001). Post-
hoc Z-tests for pairwise comparisons showed
that EG was significantly different from
CG and SG (P<0.05) but not from NG
(P>0.05).
Figure 2 is a schematic representation of
the pigeon’s brain in frontal sections (15).
The localization of the lesion was consid-
ered to be representative for all the experi-
mental birds. Morphological analysis indi-
cated that the lesioned areas were character-
ized by severely damaged neuronal bodies.
The present data showed long lasting
immobility when SG and CG animals were
reexposed to the context of aversive classi-
cal conditioning. These birds presented a
characteristic crouching posture with a) total
flexion of the legs and the body in contact
with the floor or b) partial flexion of the legs,
wide separation between feet/legs and the
pectoral region in close contact with one of
the walls. The eyes remained widely opened
and respiration was accelerated. Such pos-
ture, associated with the absence of other
observable behaviors, was considered to ex-
press tense immobility, characterizing freez-
ing behavior in pigeons (17,18).
The fact that immobility/freezing re-
sponses prevailed over other classes of be-
havior in SG and CG birds may be inter-
preted as evidence of contextual memory in
the pigeons which were not submitted to
experimental lesion. These responses may
represent a behavioral counterpart of condi-
tioned fear since they are elicited by the
contextual stimuli which are identified as
potentially dangerous (17,18). This set of
stimuli present in the situation of sound-
shock pairing was associated with the shock
and acquired an aversive function (10,18-
20). These assumptions may be supported
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Figure 2 - Schematic representa-
tions of frontal sections of the
pigeon’s brain according to
Karten and Hodos (15). The mini-
mal (darker areas) and the maxi-
mal extent of the lesions in hip-
pocampal and parahippocampal
regions are indicated. E = Ecto-
striatum; N = neostriatum; PA =
paleostriatum augmentatum; PP
= paleostriatum primitivum; LHy
= nucleus lateralis hypothalami.
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